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Perdue Foods halted the
useof antibiotics in 2014and
was soon followedbyFoster
Farms, TysonFoods andPil-
grim’s Pride.
SandersonFarms remains

theonlytoppoultrycompany
to buck the trend, even as
40 percent of its sharehold-
ers this year backed a proxy
measure to curtail the use of
antibiotics.
“Once Perdue offered it

andconsumersbought it and
the fast-food chainswent for
it, the rest of the companies
followed,” said Jean Hallo-
ran, director of food pol-
icy initiatives at Consumers
Union and a contributor to
the report.
Following the lead of

Panera Bread and Chipo-
tle Mexican Grill, industry
leaders such as Chick-fil-A,
McDonald’s, Burger King,
Taco Bell, KFC and others
institutedbroadpolicies lim-
itingantibioticuse inpoultry.
Those trendshelp explain

a sharp reversal in antibi-
otic purchases by the food
animal industry — the U.S.
Food and Drug Administra-
tion reported a 10 percent
annual drop in 2016, after
sales had risen 11 percent
in the previous five years.
The beef and pork indus-

tries, which have stopped
using antibiotics solely to
enhancegrowthofotherwise
healthyanimals,havebalked
at further limits. They argue
that using lowdosespreven-
tively — mostly in younger,
low-weight animals — can
avoidmorewidespreadappli-
cation if illnesses break out.
“The beef industry pro-

motes the judicious use of
antibiotics to keep poten-
tial risk of developing anti-
biotic-resistant bacteria
extremely low,” theNational
Cattlemen’s Beef Assn. said.
“In addition, the beef com-
munity has invested signifi-
cantly in research and edu-
cation programs like Beef
Quality Assurance to main-
tain high standards of ani-
mal care and health.”
Last year, the FDA tight-

ened its guidelines to require
veterinary“oversightor con-
sultation” formeasures“con-
sidered necessary for assur-
ing animal health,” includ-
ingadministeringantibiotics.
Those guidelines leave a

substantial loophole, activ-
ists say.
“A veterinarian can pre-

scribe for months on end
for extremely large num-
bers of animals,” Halloran
said. “We’re not opposed to
treatment of sick animals,
but that’s not the way anti-
biotics are used.”
After faintly praising

McDonald’swithaC-minus in
last year’s report, the groups
flunked the fast-food titan
this year because of linger-
ing concerns that McDon-
ald’s hasnot set firmerdead-
lines to eliminate antibiotics
in its beef supplies.
McDonald’shas said that it

is committed tomoreethical
and judicious use of antibi-
otics but that curbing their
use could conflict with its
broaderanimalwelfaregoals.
“Treating sick animals is

consistent with the compa-
ny’s long-standing commit-
ment to animal health and
welfare,” the company said
in a written policy. “Engag-
ing farmers, producers and
veterinarians in the respon-
sible use of antibiotics is key
to achieving our vision of
preserving antibiotic effec-
tiveness for both humans
and animals.”
McDonald’s shift away

from antibiotics in its U.S.
poultry supply chain,which
beganabout threeyears ago,
was a turning point for the
industry given the fast-food
chain’s enormous footprint
and influence. McDonald’s
alsohadannounced itwould
buyonly eggs raised in facili-
ties that don’t confine chick-
ens to small cages.
The U.S. Public Interest

Research Group, which has
spearheaded the antibiotics
campaign,planstofocuscon-
sumers’ attentiononMcDon-
ald’s, as it previously did on
KFC’s owner, Yum Brands,
which pledged to go antibi-
otic-free last year.
ConsumerReports said its

polling shows that 60 per-
cent of respondents would
pay more for a burger if it
were certified to come from
cows that were not fed anti-
biotics. A vast majority of
those polled also said they
favoredmaking companies
reveal the names and quan-
tities of antibiotics they use
on animals.
About 1 in 5 drug-resis-

tant infections in humans
comes from food and ani-
mals, according to the CDC,
which has pushed formore
conservativepoliciesonanti-
biotic prescription by both
veterinariansandphysicians.
The CDC also found that 1
in 3 prescriptions by physi-
cians is not needed.
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need themetal tomake fur-
niture components.
With fall being the bus-

iest time for the furniture
industry, Klaben said Mor-
ris Furniture had already
imported excess merchan-
dise in advance of the tariffs
and hasn’t yet had to hike
prices to keep up with tar-
iffs since the stores are still
selling merchandise from
before the tariffs took effect.
“We’ve increased our

inventories so that we can
maintain our current pric-
ing, and we’re stocking up
on inventory at the 10 per-
cent tariff rate (in advance
of the increase to 25 per-
cent) so we can reduce any
effect that it has on our cus-
tomers,” Klaben said.
Now is the time to make

thosemajor purchases, Kla-
ben said. At the end of the
year, the CEO said, he’s
going to be forced to raise
the prices to reflect the 5
percent to 10 percent addi-
tion suppliers are charging
to foot the bill for the tariffs.
President Donald Trump

first enacted the 10 percent
tariff on $200 billion worth
of Chinese imports, includ-
ing consumer goods in Sep-
tember. There were two
other rounds of tariffs ear-
lier this year.
Trump said the duties are

meant the halt China’s theft
of U.S. technology and coer-
cion of American compa-
nies to surrender their trade
secrets in return for access
to the Chinese market.
In addition to reducing

the tradedeficit, Trumpsaid

the tradewarwill bring jobs
back to the United States
after they had previously
moved to China, where
low wages make produc-
tion cheaper.
“In general, I’mdefinitely

for more American-made
products; that’s why we’ve
always pushed Ohio-made,
American-made. I’m still
waiting to see how every-
thingpansout,” Farrell said.
If the tariffs create more

jobs, then he approves, but
he’s not convinced yet and
iswaiting to see how the tar-
iffs play out. Nevertheless,
the increased prices of Chi-
nese imports are encourag-
ing his customers to buy
more fully American-made
products, Farell said.
“There’s not much I can

do about it. I think in six
months, eightmonths,we’ll
all be used to it, but right
now it’s something new,”
Tegtmeyer said. “Whenever
we have a price increase,
everybody gets panicky at
first.”
Yet Klaben said the tariffs

are not a long-term solution
and will drastically impact
every item Americans buy
if the increase to 25 percent
takes place.
“In the furniture industry,

I haven’t seen any increase
inmanufacturing in theU.S.
that is to counter this. My
personal opinion is that the
only thing at this point that
the tariffshurt are theAmer-
ican consumer. The Chi-
nese manufacturers aren’t
the ones that pay the tar-
iff,” he said.

Contact this reporter at
937-815-5111 or email
holly.shively@coxinc.com.
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CareSource, a nonprofit,
multistate, multiproduct
health plan announced
Jeff Myers has joined its
leadership staff as Executive

Vice Presi-
dent, Stra-
tegic and
External
Relations.
Myers, an
accom-
plished
executive
with expe-

rience leading high-pro-
file initiatives, will focus
on strategy and business
development in order to
drive new opportunities
and partnerships for the
company. He will also pro-
vide strategic leadership
over regulatory and gov-
ernment affairs.
Myers is adept in health

care administration andhas

extensive experience inpro-
vider,payerand life-sciences
health care environments.
Most recently,Myers served
as Chief Executive Officer
and President at the Med-
icaid Health Plans of Amer-
ica, a national trade organi-
zation focused onMedicaid
health plans.
Before that, he served as

Senior Vice President, Pol-
icy and Government Rela-
tions at theAmericanHealth
CareAssociation.Hehasalso
held a number of govern-
ment affairs and public pol-
icy positions in the pharma-
ceutical and nursing home
industries.
Myers earned a Bachelor

of Arts in international rela-
tions and psychology from
RhodesCollege inTennessee
and an MBA from the Duke
University Fuqua School of
Business.

BUSINESS PEOPLE

Myers

The City of Clayton and
the Northmont Chamber of
Commerce joined Dr. Beth
Weisberger, DVM, and her
staff at the groundbreak-
ing for their state-of-the-art
NorthMainAnimal Clinic
at 8505 N. Main Street on
Oct. 24.
Thenew5,320-square-foot

clinic will offer the North-
mont region with contin-
ued great care for the com-
munity’s pets and animals
and signifies a $1 million
investment in the Clayton
community.
The new facility, located

at the northwest corner of
North Main Street and Old
SalemRoad,will also be the
firstbuilding inClaytonusing
the new North Main Street
Overlay standards, demon-
strating the city’s emphasis
on the new development
standards along this com-
mercial corridor.
Claytonofficialsareexcited

to continueworkingwithDr.
Weisberger and her staff at
their new facilities and look
forward to their commit-
ment of being a longtime
anchor within the Clayton
community.

BUSINESS OPENINGS

■49Motors LLC, dba 49
MotorsLLC,3500SalemAve,
Dayton 45406

■Bogart, Julia, dba Squir-
rel Kat Fabrics, 7383Damas-
cusDr,HuberHeights 45424

■CWL Inc, dba Gander
Outdoors #690, 8001 Old
Troy Pike, Huber Heights
45424

■DeborahAnneLLC,dba
Vibrant Life Yoga & Heal-
ing Art, 515 Helke Rd, Van-
dalia 45377

■GranadaHoldings LLC,
dba Bar Granada, 5WMon-
ument Ave, Dayton 45402

■ Jane Ellen Balzuweit,
dba JaneEllen’sNeedlework,
1021RomanusDrPOBox97,
Vandalia 45377

■Kumasi Kejetia African
Market, 1413 NMain St, Day-
ton 45405

■MCG Auto Exchange
L LC , d b a MCG Au t o
ExchangeLLC, 3055Dryden
Rd, Moraine 45439

■Midnight Truck Parts
& Tires Inc, 5311 Webster
St Suite 102, Dayton 45414

■Ruppert,RogerMichael,
dbaRenott, 7237 Serpentine
Dr, Dayton 45424

■ Shakhbazova, Seida
K, 2700 Miamisburg Cen-
terville Rd, Miamisburg
45342

■Woods,DeborahR,dba
Bobo’s Cleaning Services,
3665 Otterbein Ave, Day-
ton 45406

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
VENDORS LICENSE

Once again, outside “big
money” is trying tobuyOhio
voters with another drug
deal. Now these out-of-state
“crazies” want to allow for
reducing drug penalties to
thosewho are selling onour
streets and in our neighbor-
hoods. Didn’twe tell thema
coupleof years ago thatOhio
doesn’twant tobeknownas
a drug-induced state?
Issue 1 is insane, and here

is why:
1. Issue 1 makes posses-

sionof deadly drugs, includ-
ing fentanyl, nothing more
than a misdemeanor, and
forbids jail sentencing for
the first two offenses, no
matter what quantities of
drugs are involved.
2. Issue 1 significantlydam-

ages Ohio’s economy and
our jobdevelopmentefforts.
Ohiowould be alone among

states in our region with
ultra-liberal drug laws, at a
time when Ohio employers
already complain that they
cannot find workers who
can pass drug tests. Issue 1
would drive jobs fromOhio.
3. Issue 1 puts Ohio drug

laws in thestateConstitution,
where they can be changed
only through lengthy pro-
cess and vote of the elector-
ate. Ohio would be unable
to respond rapidly to any
new drug threat.
4. Issue 1 will floodOhio’s

streets with drugs. With all
deterrents gone except traf-
fic-violation-level fines, pos-
sessorsofdrugswould laugh
atpolice,knowingtheycould
not be jailed.
5. Issue 1 enables the

immediatereleaseofasmany
as 10,000 felony offenders
from Ohio prisons into our
communities.

We in Ohio, especially in
ourDayton region, know far
toowell the ravaging effects
of the opioid crisis, includ-
ing and especially the unfet-
tered use of fentanyl. We
don’t needmoreof the same
on our streets.
Right now, we have busi-

ness organizations, like the
chamber of commerce, all
over the state of Ohio com-
ing out against Issue 1. Not
only does the vast majority
ofour lawenforcement lead-
ers aroundOhio say “no” to
Issue 1, but now your local
and statewide governments
are also standing up against
Issue 1 and thedrugwackos.
They understand that the

cost of enforcement and the
costs associatedwith reduc-
ing the consequences, both
intentionalandunintentional,
will have severe impacts on
our services and tax dollars.
They, too, are clearly saying
“no” to Issue 1.
Our chamber has always

stood for good government,
and we believe the contin-
ued use of our Ohio Consti-
tution as amethod of allow-
ing the drug proponents to
have an open playground
is not in our best interest.
At a recent Oct. 2 press

conference,wecollaborated
withareaemployers and law
enforcement to denounce
Issue 1.MatHeck,Montgom-
eryCountyprosecutingattor-
ney, said it well when he
said, “Issue 1 will handcuff
our ability to reduce opioids

and fentanyl offour streets.”
You may have also seen

where we invited Ohio
Supreme Court Chief Jus-
tice Maureen O’Connor to
speak to our community
Oct. 28. Shewas clear in her
position that Issue 1 would
make thepossessionofpow-
dered fentanyl in amounts
less than 20 grams amisde-
meanor,withonlyprobation
as the consequence.
This means that drug

offendersanddealers,caught
with 19 grams of fentanyl —
enough to kill 10,000 peo-
ple —would easily continue
theirdevastationofourcom-
munities. She, likeme, feels
allowing this to happen in
and to Ohioans is uncon-
scionable.
This does not belong in

our Ohio Constitution, let
alone the negative impacts
it will have on our citizens,
employers and state. I hope
youwill see how incredibly
stupid these outsiders are
to try to force this on us. A
“no” vote against Issue 1 on
Nov. 6 is our most rational
and logical vote if we are to
protect Ohio.
Thank you for protecting

Ohio and your neighbors.

PhillipL.Parker
CAE,CCEPresident&CEO

Issue 1 would flood streets
with drugs, harm business

CALENDAROFEVENTS
Register forall eventsat

DaytonChamber.org.

■Breakfast Briefing,Nov.
9, 7:30 to 9 a.m., The Dayton

Club, 40 N.Main St., Dayton.

Topic: An inside look at

FirstNet – a newwireless

technology designed by

first responders

■ConnectUp,Nov. 13, 3 to
5 p.m.,Montgomery County

Business Solutions Center,

1435 Cincinnati St., Suite

300, Dayton. Topic: Give

your elevator pitch and get

networking!

■SafetyBreakfastwith

the Experts,Nov. 15, 7:30
to 9 a.m., Crowne Plaza

Dayton, 33 E. Fifth St.,

Dayton. Topic:What is cold

stress?

■LegislativeReception,
Nov. 15, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.,

Basil’s onMarket, 312 N.

Patterson Blvd., Dayton.

Topic: Meet your 2019-2020

elected officials.

■SafetyBreakfastwith
the Experts,Dec. 20, 7:30
to 9 a.m., Crowne Plaza

Dayton, 33 E. Fifth St.,

Dayton. Topic: OSHA&

Workers’CompCase Law

Update.

ECONOMIC INDICATORS


